Altschuler, Bruce  [Political Science]  

Auler, Robert  [Music]  

Beyerbach, Barbara  [Curriculum & Instruction]  

Burrell, Marcia  [Curriculum & Instruction]  
See Beyerbach, Barbara, Oct. 2007

Card, Robert  [Philosophy]  
Chambers, Jean [Philosophy]


Chaudhari, Ram [Physics Emeritus]


Darvill, Thomas [Psychology]


Delancey, Craig [Philosophy]

Dighe, Ranjit  
[Economics]  
Apr. 2007  
Oct. 2007  

Forbes, Geraldine  
[History]  
Dec. 2006  
Dec. 2006  

Garii, Barbara  
[Curriculum & Instruction]  
Oct. 2007  
Rev. of Inside Teaching: How Classroom Life Undermines Reform, by Mary M. Kennedy. Issues in Teacher Education 15.2 (Fall 2006): 82-86.  
Oct. 2007  

Gump, Brooks  
[Psychology]  
See Darvill, Thomas, Apr. 2007

Hallagen, Jean E.  
[Curriculum & Instruction]  
Apr. 2007  

Harrell, Mary [Curriculum & Instruction]


Horan, Richard [Office of Learning Support]


Hutton, Deale  [Library]  

Iorizzo, Luciano  [History Emeritus]  

Jorgensen, Trevor  [Music]  
See Auler, Robert, Apr. 2007

Jung, Taejin  [Communication Studies]  

Kanbur, Shashi M.  [Physics]  

Khan, Raihan H.  [Marketing & Management]  
Knowles, Helen  
[Political Science]

Sept. 2007  "From a Value to a Right: The Supreme Court's Oh-So-Conscious Move From 'Privacy' to 'Liberty.'" Ohio Northern University Law Review 33.2 (2007): 595-621.


Kurst-Swanger, Karel  
[Public Justice]


Loe, Thomas  
[English]

Lonky, Edward [Psychology]

See Darvill, Thomas, Apr. 2007

Messere, Fritz [Communication Studies]


Metzgar, Richard [Art]


Mohamed, Kamal I. [Biology]


Nanthakumar, Ampalavanar [Mathematics]

See Kanbur, Shashi M., Sept. 2007

Nash, Harold W. [Curriculum & Instruction, Emeritus]

Nichols, James [Library]


Nickels, Ernest L. [Public Justice]


Pagano, James [Chemistry]


See Darvill, Thomas, Apr. 2007

Peng, Long [Curriculum & Instruction]


Reihman, Jacqueline  
[Psychology]  
See Darvill, Thomas, Apr. 2007

Rosenbaum, Peter  
[Biology]  
Feb. 2007  

Rule, Audrey C.  
[Curriculum & Instruction]  
Apr. 2007  

Apr. 2007  

Apr. 2007  

Apr. 2007  

Apr. 2007  

Apr. 2007  

Apr. 2007  


See Hallagen, Jean E., Apr. 2007

See Harrell, Mary, Apr. 2007

**Sargent, David M.**  [Psychology]

See Darvill, Thomas, Apr. 2007

**Schell, Robert**  [Admissions Emeritus]


**Schmitz, Eric**  [Music]


See Auler, Robert, Apr. 2007
Smiler, Andrew  
[Psychology]  

Smith, Steven  
[Office of Learning Services]  

Spizman, Lawrence  
[Economics]  

Stewart, Paul W.  
[Psychology]  
See Darvill, Thomas, Apr. 2007

Tomascak, Paul  
[Earth Science]  

Tryon, Daniel  
[Technology]  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turco, Lewis</th>
<th>[English Emeritus]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vadillo, Alicia</th>
<th>[Modern Languages &amp; Literature]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Whittingham, Georgina J.  [Modern Languages & Literature]


Wolford, Karen  [Psychology]


Wood, Daniel  [Music]

See Auler, Robert, Apr. 2007

Wray, K. Brad  [Philosophy]


